
     

Approved Caterers 2022 updated 12.28.21 
Brazilian Room | Temescal Beach House | Fern Cottage | MLK Jr. Shoreline Center  

 

 
 

These are the caterers you may choose to work with for your event at any of our four rental facilities. For catered events, you must contract 

with one of these caterers to unlock, set up, clean up, and lock the building within your reservation start and end times. There is no access 

to the facility/grounds for set-up until the caterer arrives. For non-catered events, you may also use one of these caterers to drop off food, 

but your event will still be considered non-catered which means that you are still fully responsible for set-up, tear down, and clean-up. 
 

 

 CATERER CONTACT SERVICE DESCRIPTION  

 THE ARLINGTON 

269thearlington.com 

510-525-3900 

510-525-2757 

269thearlington@ix.netcom.com 

 

Family owned and run, serving an eclectic mix of fresh food, from California cuisine 

to a variety of ethnic menus, for your next event. 

 

 

 
BLUE HERON CATERING 

blueheroncatering.com 

510-533-0781 

info@blueheroncatering.com 
Soulful, honest food and events, featuring the bounty of our wonderful Bay Area 

food shed. Woman owned, green certified.  All inclusive packages. 

 

 
CAFÉ SOLEIL 

cafe-soleil.com 

925-705-9869 

cecyevents@gmail.com 

For over 25 years in the restaurant business the exceptional food of Café Soleil has 
expanded their expertise in providing full-service catering for intimate to grand 

weddings. Our Chef and coordinators work with our clients to create an elegant 
and seamless event. 

 

 CARRIE DOVE CATERING 

& EVENTS 

carriedovecatering.com 

415-460-9995 

events@carriedovecatering.com 
Comfortably Elegant cuisine and service for all types of events. Specializing in local 

and seasonal. 

 

 
CHRIS EVANS EVENTS & 

CATERING 

www.chrisevansevents.com 

510-495-7347 

info@chrisevansevents.com 

Chris Evans Events & Catering (CEEC) is a full-service event and catering producer 
serving Northern California including Alameda, San Francisco, Contra Costa, 
Sonoma, Napa, Santa Clara, Marin, San Mateo, and Solano. CEEC style is California 

Comfort at the heart, while offering a diverse array of inspired global cuisines for 
every type of event. 

 

 
CLASSIC CULINAIRE 

www.classicculinaire.com 

415-430-8269 

info@classicculinaire.com 

 

Our flavors reflect Northern California wine country cuisine, including American 
Classic with Italian and Pacific Rim influences. We excel in customizing services to 
our clients’ needs through event management and rental coordination. As a green 

certified caterer, we utilize local meats and produce while striving to continually 
lower waste. Perfection is our passion! 
 

 

 
CULINARY EXCELLENCE 

culinaryexcellence.com 

510-644-0612 

925-947-1090 

jessica@culinaryexcellence.com 

We are green certified, family owned and run, and your one stop shop for all your 
catering, floral, lighting, rental, coordination, pastry, and event needs. Offering a 
wide variety of cuisines from American, French, Mexican, Persian, Indian, and so 

much more. 

 

 
HUGH GROMAN 

CATERING & GREENLEAF 

PLATTERS   

hughgromancatering.com 

510-647-5165 

info@gromangroup.com 

We have 20 years of experience doing business as this company.  We cater all over 

the entire Bay Area but are based in Berkeley.  We cater for private customers, 
corporate customers, nonprofits and institutions like UC Berkeley, UCSF, Packard 
Foundation etc. We provide full-service catering and event planning for small and 

large events up to 1000 guests.  We also have a division that provides high end 
party platter delivery and setup (Greenleaf Platters) as well as affordable simple 
sliders and potato tots under the name Phil’s Sliders Catering.   

 

 
JASMINE CATERING 

jasminecatering.com 

510-845-4378 

mail@jasminecatering.com 

We offer a wide variety of dishes from French to Californian, Asian to 
Mediterranean cuisine, and vegetarian. It’s a joy for us to be creative with the fresh 
ingredients at our fingertips and the numerous ethnic cuisines that influence the 
Bay Area. 

 

   LYONS CATERING 

www.trumpetvineevents.com 

510-703-1258 

trumpetvineberkeley@gmail.com 

Delicious, understated and elegant. Local ingredients, retro and contemporary 
cuisine: Indian, Persian, South & Central American, Asian, Jamaican, African, French, 

Moroccan & Californian. 

 

 MONTPERI CATERING 

www.montpericatering.com 

510-873-0800 

booking@montpericatering.com 

 

Montperi Catering & Events is committed to catering your way.  We offer 
seasonal traditional and creative cuisine, and tantalizing menus with a 
contemporary touch! 

 

 OLIVE SF CATERING 

 
info@olivecatering.com  

 

 

THE RED DOOR 

reddoorcatering.com 

510-339-2320 

info@reddoorcatering.com 

We offer freshly presented diverse customizable menus featuring local farmers and 
producers to gather the best organic, seasonal ingredients. Earth-friendly, 

sustainable and environmentally conscious. Our goal is to fully manifest your vision, 
whether casual or extravagant, and make it look effortless with great food and fun, 
a combination that builds lasting memories. 

 

  

 

SALT & HONEY 

CATERING + EVENTS 

saltandhoneycatering.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

415-702-0894 

info@saltandhoneycatering.com 

At Salt & Honey, we believe every occasion should be a celebration! We are 
passionate about creating fun, memorable and effortless events. Our approach is 
simple: Take the best ingredients at the height of their season and let them shine. 
We believe using locally sourced and sustainably raised-and-caught produce, meat 

and seafood creates the best meals that are satisfying for the palate and responsible 
for the environment. Our style is driven by the bounty of Northern California, 
finding inspiration in Mexican, French, Italian and Caribbean flavors. 

 

 

 S+S GASTRO GRUB 

CATERING & EVENTS 

ssgastrogrub.com 

 

                510-969-9434 

      simone@ssgastrogrub.com 

 

Committed to using fresh organic, all-natural, non-processed, local and sustainable 

ingredients whenever possible for your special event. An obsession with creating, 

serving and most of all eating amazing food. Whether a formal plated dinner, a 
relaxed whole animal roast buffet or a luxurious Spanish feast with one of our 
massive paellas, our family-owned company can provide a customized menu that 

will delight you and your guests. 
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Brazilian Room Open Houses 2022 updated 12.28.21 
Wildcat Canyon Road at Shasta Road, Berkeley, CA 94708  

 

 
 

We invite you to drop in at the Brazilian Room between 3pm – 7pm on the 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each 

month! Walk-ins are welcome. Whether you are looking to book or have already booked your date, Rental Facilities 

staff will be on site ready to give full tours of the facility and answer any questions you have. 
 

 

 

 

 Viewings at Our Other Rental Facilities 
 

  

To schedule a tour at our other facilities, please contact us by calling our office at 510-544-3164, or 

sending a message to brazil@ebparks.org 
 

TEMESCAL BEACH HOUSE | Temescal Regional Recreation Area | 6500 Broadway, Oakland, CA 94618 

 

 

 
 

 

  

FERN COTTAGE | Kennedy Grove Regional Recreation Area | 6530 San Pablo Dam Road, El Sobrante, CA 94803 

 

 

 

MLK SHORELINE CENTER | Martin Luther King Jr. Regional Shoreline | 7250 Doolittle Drive, Oakland, CA 94621 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                Rental Facilities | Office at the Brazilian Room | 510-544-3164 | brazil@ebparks.org | brazilianroom.org 
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